
166 Bosh-Boss. 

"This well-known word is 
alleged," say the authors of the 
Anglo-Indian Glossary, "to be 
taken from the Turkish boah, 
signifying empty, vain, useless, 
&c. (Redhouse's Dictionary); but 
we have not been able to trace 
its history or first appearance in 
English." Boah in English, and 
all other gypsy dialects, means 
a noise or sound of any kind, 
and is also used in all the senses 
of the Turkish word t<l denote 
emptiness, just as we might say 
"that is all talk." " Hatch 
your bosh," or "bosherin," stop 
your noise, is quite the same 
as stop your bo1h. And as the 
English gYPSY bosh, in fact, 
comes rather nearer to the Enf(· 
lish slang word than the Turkish, 
it seems most likely that the 
Romany supplied it. Bosh or 
bdah in gypsy has also the 
meaning of music, and is ap
plied to a violin. It was, and 
may yet be, a test of a " tra
veller's" proficiency in gypsy 
habits, or in t.he Romany lan
f!Ua!!'e, to put to him the fol
lowing \·erse : 

"0 can you rokker Romanls ? 
0 c:Ln y0u kill the f.tJSiz? 
0 can y 1)U j:t to ~taruhcn? 
0 COln you t:hin the ku:-,h ? ··-

i .e. 11 0 can you t;alk Romany? 
0 c~w ynu pl.1y the fidJie? 
0 can }"\U ~o tv pri s11n? 
0 can )'1) \1 cut the wuoJ ?" 

Tlw la--t. line rcft•rs to makin~ 
~kewers or other articles of wood 
-the last resort for a gypsy 
when poor. 

Bosh Iaker (itinerants), viollni.st. 
Boah is gypsy for a violin. A 
great many expres11ions used by 
the lowest class of actors are 
from the gypsy. Also bo.hll&an. 

Bosh lines (showmen), literally 
violin strings, explained by 
quotation. 
Both of these men ru..ve Marionette 

frames, and are hfarionette performers in 
addition ; and invariably charge more for 
their engagement when working the Ma. 
rionette~, or '' 6os4 lines, " as they call 
them, as well.- Tit Bitt. 

Bos-ken (tramps), a farm-house. 

Bosky (popular), drunk ; from 
bo1ky, swelled, in fact, "tight." 
Reminding Corinthi~n Tom and Jerry 

llawthorn of the Oxonian and his iodioa .. 
tion to get bosky.-Pundt. 

Bosman (tramps), a farmer. 
Dutch. 
l"ve seen the swell bosnu,. buy the pills 

to give the people standing about, just to 
hear the crocus patter.-H'"'"' May4nv: 
L,•ndo" Labour and tlu Loaulota PHr. 

Boss, an American and colonial 
term extensively used in Eng
land Lyall classes in a variety of 
meaning-s, such as master, head. 
flMs hof"'\c. :o.hoers now charge fifty cents 

extra for ~hut:ing, to meet the demands of 
th~ jl)urncymcn.-The JVetk/7 B11/kti11, 
S,zn 1-'r,u~.<i:o.t.: ll . 

You w:-tnt a f.,ss cook and a bt-:1-uty, 
J L)tl Cal,t.·7a, eh! \\'ell I guess I a.m both. 
\\'hat'll yvu give me to c~me to the mine 
and cook ~-F. F1·a'k·is : St~ddle and ~lfcJ . 
cass:·n. 

The .;.r:ui,)n-l· .. us ~topped de:ad still and 
~l:trt: tl at rue -"J•Cct.:hlcis.-.tl!at·k Tt1.1ai11: 
J\.(IU!Jf:ing ft. 

1'ti nch philolo~ical re,;eareh has 
been devoted to establi:;h the 
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